
JOY OF TdE.RESURRECTION

I Cor. 15: 20

Intro.--We are in a~rld of greSses: 1. ~l--inside and outside--sin
2. Y:'rody--earth, sl:y, sea--death

they

A faithful

Fifteen years
/

The heartbroken

From the pen of a missionarv writer comes this beautiful story.

l'lissionary in distant~ by the b!tdside of his dying "life.

had toiled together in the Cospel and nowher sunnons had come.

husband sat wai~g for the end. She knel" Hhat the pa}"ting meant to him. She

realized the keeness of his suffgring. So, ",ith her last t7"ght , an unselfish

one for him, she left him this last Nessage of eternal corn."fort,)"no no grieve for- 7 .0.

~rry dear. Yon'll get en back."7

The @veydr.-nlhcan he c1~oyed is by the r,e~s~u~r~r~e~c~t~~".c.n!

8v~ ever Hatch mourners leave a f~ after a commital seryice? Shuffling

aleay from the fl.?"ers, banked "fave, bereft "orren lean heavily on arms of loved
7

ones, handkerchiefs dabbing at wet eyes.
- 7

tis the pang severest

Thus, in dYQ! below.

.€,oet,-

r
Oh;

To lay ",hat we hold dearest.- - - .
L

-F~ days a~ a mot)1erurged aqJttke hovJto

q!;. the grave she 1>1 ssed the lid of the casket.--
go and touch the dead father and

7

As~nd the l~en walked From the death, n9t a graveside--no
7

service, f~rs, only thorns.

funeral
7

Instead of a lovely layout in a respectable casket hung a bloodstained body-- --..,
on a ':ES-ss. The QOf the resurrection had not reached her heart as yet.

W~epingly she ",alked toward home a symbol of ~ispair for all who leave graves of
.7

loved ones. She had no hope of seeing him again.

vHOI' final death seef'S~
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He avoid the nention)'J it--,.,espE'akof;(.,rminallV itl instead of dying. He

refer to~uneral parlors as slumber rOQ~. lIe change~ffins ~o caskets,;Cearses to

professional cars, hemeteries to I'lemorialparks ,Aodies to loved ones. But no J!1atter

how we dim the lights and rouge the cheeks, it's still death.

Time and time again d.eatbwi' 1 COMe to loved ones and £riends, forcing us

to make that trip to the cemetery to layaway one in thE'tomb.

A British archaelo~is found the tomb of a child in Egypt. In the dark they lit---
a match to read the inscription which their guide translated, ~h, ny life, my love,

my little~ne; h~" gladly I would have ~iven myself to die instead of the~ They

removed their hats.
Longfel1mv ~'7rote,;there is no flocy, hm.Jever 'h1atehed and tendee, but one dead

/ ~

lamb is there:~-
There is no fj5esid~, howsoe'er defended

But has one vacant ch.(!.1r: .':n.~' ,.,,, ~_._~
~ ~ tN ~~.If.~ f.-- .Vf .•.•••

On this loriou ~aster day anid music and flowers russian Christians meeting
7'.d~ ~ :J?. '- -4. 7 .

Ch:tistlan halls hi", with the xx£iRricm: salutation, ::zt:.hrist 18 Risen T and his friend

anS'l.:-lerS,tlHe is risen in,deecl!!'

(i)car~ how costly the m~ or costly the family pljt or ~arcoph~s

as the one I saw in ~r;~. They found two coffins ',hen clearine land for a hOllse.--

discolorated. l\.11 Hill be hrolleD up by the resurrection. They r;lust cone out--

'1>usband and '::if>' they Must come out.
YBrother and sister they must co~e out.
vnur darling children they must come out.

The (ii) that ue c~e with such trenbling f~ngers rmst open again in the radiance

of that morning.

The ~we folded in dust must join ours in an embrace of reunion.

The ~ that 'l;.las h\lS11edin our dhTel1ing Tl"tUst be retuTI1e(l .•

o~, ~1()1;~lonp: sC'!':'e of you see"Tl to be ,,:<~aitinz-~.~.!aitinf for the resurrection,
7



For your hroken hearts today I offer the sure baIlllill;eof the resurrection.
7

"The trumpet shall sound and dead shall rise."
7

of our m\7J1.resurrection. As Ch.:.-ist has risen so his

people shall rise.

Fe is the ~:J;,'it~Of the resurrection harvest--first Jruits of them that

slept.

Every Jew understood this--Feast

comrneworate;-deliverance-fo~

It took place at ti~e of h9rvest

Lev . ..2:>., 10-11.~

of the Passover, more than one significance--

~~'"'". ,,"'"" ." '"" ,. '",<n.

The~-bring sheaf of first fruits unto Priest.
7

Priest ~.~the sheaf beforp_1ebovah, to be accepted for you.

The sheaf must cornefromGommon

prepared soil.

field)-not
I

from garden or orchard or specially

Barley ~d brought to temple.

offered to God.

TIlrashed with soft canes.
7

GF~undand flour

First fruits {finifica~-not until this was done could the ~w barley be

b~ought and sold in shops.

First Fruits a Gj;l;) of the harvest to come.

Re'i!:'rrection of 9 a sim of the resurrection of all believers vhich ',as to

come. The nev barvPflt could @be used until li'irst Fruits offered.
7

The(iiei) harvest of life could n.Q!:comeuntil Jesus had been raised form the dead.7 ~
TI,e names of the great~nqueror~of the world--Aiexander, Caesar, Philip, Napoleor- ~ 4J .:" ; '------:7 ~ 7

Can not forget the Black horse of Death~-he carries a black flag, he digs trenches?'/
and fills them carcasses of nations.

He is a monarch--a conqueror.

His place is a sepulchre--his fountains the falling trars of the \~or1d•.,
BJessed be God--in the light of Easter morning I see the prophecy th¥ his sceptre

shall be broken. 7
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The hour is comin'}when all who are in their graves shall come forth.

Christ risen, w~ shall rise. Jesus the first fruits of them that slept.
!

~ere are many~about the doctrine of the resurrection.

~ut some manwill ~ay, C@are ,the <leadraised up? Andwith ,.,hat ~dy do

they come?

If the bodies! of the dead are to be raised, ho» is this, and ho» is that? And

you ask a tl\Qusan<!Questions, there are some thines you believe but cannot explain.

~ is talking about things no one really knows all the answers to. He is trying
{ 7

to express the inexpressible and deacirbe the indescribable.:;;>

He takes4J.gay of a seed) The s~ is put in the ground and dies. In due
7

time it rises again in a very different bodv of its mm from ,.,hich it '{,ras 50\o,'ll.
?

Putting downone kind of flower seed, it comesup of this C910r. Plant another
7 '7

seed and an0E'er co}or. Flower ",hite--flJl!'er yel}m.--cri;son.

~ the difference ",hen the seeds look to be very much alike?
7

~ these things--that ~ on the finger.

~~y the difference the oak leaf and leaf of hicko",~and a r~ leaf.

There are a thousand questions about every day life you cannot ans",er!

There is great strength in ,this passage--"All who are in their graves shall come

forth. "

~ returned Missionary dies in Chesapeake. l1hen in

anputated, in fmglanp his arm was amputated and he is buried in
7'7

CL~ his foot »asyo-
Riverside, in the

!

~urrectioi)<'.!l;l the fo:p come from China, will the a7 come from England, and ",ill

different parts of the body be reconstructed in the resurrection? lIm>]is that

possible?

The<.hlimn body) changes every sceven years and by seventy' years of age a TI'.an has
<

had ten bodies, in the resurrection ",hi e'l !,-i11 cgl"e up?

"Amanwill die and his b$l!l<:-cTJn11hleinto the dust and distributed in so many
7

directions, hm, shall it be gathered up?"

"All ,,,ho are in their graves shall come forth.",



V. 12- Great souni{to tffi,e place at the resurrection.

shall sound and the dead shall be raised."

Bible syas "For

It ",ill be verYaLenetrating.

years that voice rmst penetrate.

In the t1ausoJ ellm 't'lhere silence has rei[Iled a thousan
7

the tombs of the

Villions of spirits ,,5.11 cone through the rates of eternity and they <'ill come to"='-----~--,(
earth and they '.vi11pry: '"Give us back our l'Ojies; '\~~egave _t1:lem to

death in corruption, surrp.nder them nm-l in incorruption. t'

Hundreds of bodies ,,5.11hover over the battle fields

come

the

to Riverside, Forest Law~,
~---1 ' 7

r~union of body and soul.

Rose Pood, for there the
7

of c.:ttyc'?g, hundreds 1.,i11

~odies are buried, Fai tinE for- -
Over thc sea and \laters of the rivers and mountains spirits "'ill be hoverinf,

- 7'
Faiting for the repoi OD of body and soul. On the p:,::.ir7, the travelers that died

in the ~' crash victims, and the Pyrarni57 of Fgypt.

@ can sketch the scene? The,noise of the grinding wheels of a procession into

the cemetery 't,yi11 cease.

In a I~onent, in theb.vinl:1ing of an eye, as the arcbangel' s trumpet comes pealing,

ro~, crashing across T!lountain and ~ the ,arth '\'Jill tremble and the graves of

the dead uill heave like the Ilaves of the sea and they Hill stalk forth and the

drmmed uill cope up ahove the billmm, and all the sea and land <lill becoDe one

moving ~BSSof life--all faces, all ages, all conditions "ill gaze in one direction--
~

the throne of resurrection.

"41-1<Thoare in their graves Hill cOl1'eforth." Prefigured on this Easter

morning hy Christ, the fgst fruits of then that slept.

Christ rising, a promise and pr9J1hecyof the rising of all his people.

@ about the resurIfil(t~ellb9!ij;? 'There are rr,::steries about that, but SOITethings

are sure and beyond guess Hork.

1. I( \li11 be a~orious bOrlY.~

The body ue have nm, is a mere skeleton of Hhat it Hould have heen if sin had-
not marred and defaced it.
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Take ~~ade by artist pith chisel--stand it out in ~torms and in a few

years its beauty is gone.

~s b~uised~and damagedby the storms of the years--but in resurrection

the body will be adorned and beautified according to the original model.

There you will see the p~ct eye no ~ore "fear stains.

YouHill see the perfect hand, after the ~, It ~f toil have been

removed.

Burdens will be gone form the shoulders.

In this world the ,"ast imI;ressive thinfl is the<i;;an f:c;;> but the face that is

veiled ,dth the griefs of manyyears--in resurrection the !veil will be taken a<lay

and the noon dav sun Hill seem dull and dim compared,.lith that glorious countenance.

, ran boarding home for
7

"Lsaid one thing

years. Face Hrinkl" s~ders

you kno<l--howcook--cQildren--you had a

talent--l!er fac. oea",ed like sunshine. }'y callin,,--I thought ,.,hen that news everlastin!

day comes and she receives that glorious resurrected body! H- 2. It Hill be~ immortal bOdyfl

These bodies\. 't-?asteaway--as soon as we are born and begin to live, 1;-re begin to

die.

We~ our bodies--sickness and death are all the time trying to get their

prey. Or push us into the gLave.

In the resurrection ',e get a .body immortal. F'l-malaria, no .rehJ!matic pains,

no fluttering of the heart, so shortness of bre2'th, no ar10ulanc.e, no hospi t,al, no

-

in~alid's ~, no spectacles to inprove the vision--i~th.

@..Th~ have aches and paiIjosin~iscirhablethis morning, you 't'1hoare never well--

let me tell you of the resurrected body, free from all disease.

3. It ,,,ill b a p01'lerful body.~7
7 r

\,!eG1k{ei"\S ,?r ten miles and He are fatigued--we @ a few hundred poUnds

and we are exhau~d--unarned_,,:.,re can not handle a 1;"iId beast-~'le 1;~Tork If) or 12 hours anc

He are tired.
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But in the r<:,surrected body "'f' uill never get tired--a glorious thought.

Youwill b~n heaven--victories to be celebrated--great songs to be

learned and sung--you will s~ under the tree of lif~ and talk with old conrades.

SOl'letirnes@)this ~rorld we feel like ',e ,.muld lik..!Lto have such

There is so muchWQJ;l'-.tobe done for Christ. There are so many

a l)oc1y as that.
1

te~rs to be wiped

away. There are so Many h~rdens to lift, loJ'e feel sometir::es '!;ve'i'lould like to toy on

without stopping to sleep, or tal,e recre.'}.tion or ~t, or even take food. But we all

get tired.

It is characteristic of the humanbody---::.re ~et tired. Glorious thought after

awhile we will get a body that ",ill never get ,.,eary.

The righteous shall rise >7ith a glorious body.

"I come to the garden alone,.
?

Tfuile the de<H is still on the roses,

And the lftilice I hear, falling on rey ear,

The ~Qn-of God discloses.

l!e s~al,.s, ana the sound of his voice

Is so ~t the birds hush their singing,

And the melo~ that he gave to me,

(Old
Hithin r.ly heart~ is ringing.:'

~
Nava; 9 Chief, heard gospel fron a missionary. Refused to accept--l'The

Jesus road is ~ood but I have followed the Old ,Indian road all my life and I >,ill

follm.) it to the end."

the Jesustum to
7

death. "

'.fonths later in shadoT.t! of death, he asked the TIlissionary, Bean I

road now? "y road stops here. I have no path through the valley of
c 7'

Eyery manwants the Jesus path that leads through the eastern ~ate.7-
It is (l:agft--burials in parts of Forld. ~,odies thromm in field for

<:: ••••.•.• -----=----
hogs and doers to eat. ~burn the dead, 'Parsi take hodies to.,.t:Q.Q.i.of tenple for

vultures to eat, Wric) a. ",.anmay thrm, the body of his ,.,ife and child into.8 ri ver,.,..

''1i thout hOp,=\1_-dispai r!
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I heard

climbed onto

G o\f~ther

the rigging. The.-=--

and 50;:>hO

father held.

8

had been shipwrecked at sea. They had

on, but the @ 1;,!aS '\Tasbed hy the 'V1Clves

and lost his hold and Has dashed dmm. '::he father thought he had gone hopelessly

under the wave.

The n~~ the father uas rescued frOT'!the rigging in an ex.;.,austed and

unconscious state.

They placed hil'l on a bzd in a fishernans hut. JIHurs later l'e awoke and in,-
heartbroken ago~ he re~~Mberedhis son!

As he t~hi~ h,.d, he sa", his hoy resting on the saMehed, ly=i:~g.beside him.

~is heart leaped for ioy.-- e a glorious t~ it will be. On,ehy one He are swv:t a?-"y by death but one

day I<eHake up at /-It,:,! in the resurrection to find our loved ones beside us ~

Comingup from the sar'e plot in the rraveyard--in the sall'.emorning light--father
-7 ---

and son alive forever--all the loved ones alive forever--nevermore to ",cep-.-nevermore--- ~.
to part ~e.


